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NOTES BY THE WAY.

WTe advise ail our readers w-i
'Si îth,- exhibition to [)e su
and see St. Mary's sciool exhli
in the Main buiidin , , and ta
as mauxv as possible of their pr
testant friends tb sec it. h is
splenidid object lessoil of -%Whï
our Catholie sclools are doing i
tle Main branches of secula
ins~truction, and we doubt if tlier
is or ever M'as in this city
primary school froni which
better shewing could le madc
We congratulate the zealou
brothers 0o1 iaving made this cx
hibit. It caxnot l'ail to do goo4
inasmuch as il niust deepiy im
press thc înany thousands wýýh(
during the week will undoubted

'y examine it and itll gii o -
long way towards dîspclling th(
old delusion tiat thc Catholi(
schools are inferior to the publi(
8choois of tic Provin(e.

The Cathoiic population oý
thjs city is certainly grow-ing
This 1is evidenced by the crowd.
cd state of the churches at all tli
n-asses every Sunday and thE
ilewv 6ommers, judging l)y thiî
appearance, are of ail nationali-
lies and of alinost everv station
in life. Additional churci ac-
commnodation isi a problema thai
WAilI very soon have to be solved
Îlu Wiip'l-eg. Tliere is, to, good
Work 1o le donc among the
trangers by our Catholic Socie-

ties, and it seems 10 us that by
the expenditure of a little dnergy
the ruembers of the C. LM. B. A.
and the Foresters might add
iargeiy to their roils, Scores of
Young men are to le seen ai
'Churcli evuery Snnday -\,ho have
arrived in the city during the
Pasit ew moîîths and who are
lvidently herQ, 10 stay, and
8omething shouid be done
to make thcm acquainted
WKith the aims and obiects of tle
tWo . organizations we have
liarned.

No one las a higlier apprecia-
tion of British piuck and British
cooiness iu the face of danger
than w\e liave, but this does not
blinci us to the fact that even
tritisli ollicers miglit find it
irn-upossible, in the short space
Of ten minutes to bring order
out of the chaos wrhidh would
iiev-itablv le created by the
!apid sinking of a ship contain-
Ihig seven or eight liundreds of

Innwomen and childrcn. We
dnot remember that any Bri-

tish crew -were e'er placcd in
11151 sudh circumstance,9 and we
l'rav that we may neyer have an
OPportunity ot making a practi-
tal comparison . We notice that
the survivors speak of thre
Prests who went calmly about
ara-ocst tle trantic passengers

~iigabsolution to the Catho-
tics on board who piously kncîtJO receive it. It is doubtful if
there was ever *recorded a nobler
example of devotion 10 duty-

bltnota word have the llews.-
Paper scribblers t0 say about
this.

Those enembers of the Chruch
'If Bngland. who stili believe in
% teadhing cdurcI must have
ýaany an unicomfortable quarter-
0ýf-ai-hour Whenl they relect that
Il0wa-days a miTrnmay believe
41llost a yh lan e ere-
garded as a fl fedged member
0ft their denlomination. t is
40torious that flOwhere ini the
WýOrld have ministers of religion
%bldh freedolniOf opinion and

lie "'regarding the iminortalitx-
of soul, le hlas recently joinéèI

ho the Ernglish churci. (Of course if
re is nloue of our butsinjess' but if A
bit does seem to us that such cases
Lkc as this mnust le in tlie hast degree
o- distressing to those members of'
;a the English chur cli who cherish (
kt the belieft tlat thev are in tic
in truc bold.
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~t I~,e The sinkitig of the French
a transatlantic liner Bourgogne ax.c
a' the drowing of nearly six-hun-

*dred of lier passengers and crem,
LS wasprobably the most shockino

-calamity in the history of' stea in
d nii gatÎin What a terrible scelle
- that mlust have been 0o1 the deck
0of the steamer when those hun-

[- dreds of human beings M'ho had
a turnced ini only a few hours be-
efore xitliout the slightest suspi-

cion of danger were rudelv aa
e kened. by the awful shock of the

collision, ani rushing up from
below created a st ate of oontùsjon

f which the offieers and regular
erew of the ship were unahie,

*ini the short time the vessE i re-
mained above xvater, to cope,
w ith, and whjch undoubtedly ý
contributed to the feartul loss of!
life.

It seerns to us that some of the
»comments which have appeared
bin the press tegarding this cata-1
strorhe have been most uncalled
for. It is ail very -well for scrih-
biers ini country newspapers sit-
ting quietlv in their offices io
pass judgernî as rnany of tbem
have doue on the captain and
crew- and 10 înake idious coin-
parison contrasting wrhat hap-
pened with wliat tliey ar e posi-i
tive would have occurred had it,
been a British ship manned hy
British sailors, but we venture
to say that very few of the scibes
are able to imagine the scene and
they certainly do flot give pro-
per consideration to ail the cir-
cuenstances of the case.

-"Mamma," lisps a littîle tow--
headed flhow,-. did you ever1
tell a lie?"'

"I arn afraid 1 have, Arthur.","Did papa ever tell a lie ?
"I guess he dîd."
"Did Auit ilattie ever tell a

lie r"
"Whv, Arthur, what do you

ask so manv questions for ?"
"Oh, 1 was thinking how

lonesome George Washingtona
and 1 would be ini heaven."

Edocation for a young Manî or Woman
for the active uutems of life, ig ehtaînied
ut Wininipeg Buisines. (Jollege aud 8Shortr
hand lusitittite. Fuit particulars Iree.

VTEJ ...

Have now iii sç,tock I akia

MARIOLATRY
or New Phiases of

an O A llay
lappr e ilon -3 -. 0e
Clotît - - 60e

Calholie Prayer BIols in grect verietv.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
ýLiuuîffed).

SUCCeSSOrS 10 HART Co., LMo.

364 Main ftreet. - - Winnipeg, Mau

FREt). ANSLEY. Manager.

Su bsrr 'pu nos solieutiul tor Ave i-
rooîlîîy vniegazinie-$2.Otlpcvannutî.

STATE UNIVERSITY 18(361
CIIEATED A CATI OLIC UNIVEItSITY BY POPE LEO XIlt 1889.

..ATMOLlC UHlV[BSIIY of OTTAWA fi 90
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy ana Theology.

Uîtder tihe direction of the Oblate Fatiwrq of .Iyfmanae
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Siudeîits. Fully Eqtipred Labratorieýs.

lPractîeal Bîîsino's ;D-partinpnt.

SEND FOR CÂLINDAR.

REV. B. A. C'ONSTANTINEAU, 0. M. I., Itector.

CHEAP SALE
C. A. GAREAU'S

Meir<chant TaUlor

NVO. P,24, IMAIN ,'TREE?7, IWINIVIPEG,
SIGAT (OF THE GOLDEN $I~R

Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2-7.5, $Ü.0, $3.50, $4.00 and over
Fine Spriîîg Suits Made to Ou-der, froni $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you w'ant a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

A U ( ý, , ý, Uý 3214, Main Str.

Finle Cratibeiries. (jlbs. for

Fine Biteet Oranges. per doz.,

- 2 5c and P.
Finesîz Bull, Cocoa, per Ib.,

- 30C -

Fînest Coffee, Per lb.,4 0 -
Good Coffee. per lb.,

-- uue C-
Fine oIdýChe(,se. '2 lbs. for

-2 c-

Try a pound eto our 35c
TE A S

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write foir pamphîlet

discriptive of the ro~u-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try an(d sailing- dates,
rates, etc.

SAt'ýLIKGS for JUNE
Atheniani . June 2
Tees

Msander

Tees

Llander

" 3
" 10
't Il

't 17

" 
24

Cottage City sails for IWrangle, Juneau
and Sitka on:y.

AUl agents can ticket through
at rates which will include
meals and berth on steamer, Ap-
ply to nearest C, P. jR. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG.

Sprnlg É m.
Our Suit Stock
le Now complet*

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00,$15.0

See Our Special Line Kid (iloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE & MÂNAHAN M496,R

AGENTS *WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to haridle

our ,lubilee goods. We offep the neatest
dtesigns on the markei. Large sales and
big profits to be realized by the right men.

Sett of samples sent by mail upon the
receipt etf$ 1.00. Send for circular.

1T. TANSEÎ ,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

-Abort 1730," savs Dr. Aslîe Porter
bas irst manufactured inx the City of Loiri-
don " This name wvas given to the be% er-
age, hecause the prineipal consllmer,
w ere trie Stalwart Porters of the day, who
found ils invigorating properties Mnost
benelicial, under their strain of work.

The nams Of Porter or Stolit (as useul
by the public) are synonymous We
wisli t0 mention our STOUIT. M~adle
from pure Malt anîdIliopes tl15 Inost
îîourisluing to te lnvaltd, beacause of
ils peculiar, aromatie lat oui.

It is grateful to the Jaded lalate,
because of ils TONI(, QUALI r 1 .S.

It creates a lieaiîliy appetite, and
builds up the systein.

ALI sized botles from inlsf pînts.

EDWARD L. DREWRY9,
M~fgr. Winnipeg.

Can Ticket YOu
To the South

The first-class lir.e to Minneaos t
Paul, Chicago, S:t. Louis, et,,. Tiîe on8L
unle running dininig and'Pullman Caro.

TO the East
L-ovest rates t aill Points in Eastîern

Canada and the, Eastern &tes, via St.
Paul and Chuicagoi, or Duluth, mnaking
direct connectioîi and quick lime, if de-
sire,], or furnîshing ail opportîîniîy to
take in ttie large chties on tite route.

To the West
Kooteniay conory,,tlie oniy ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vaeouver, Seattle, Tacomia,
Portsndciîuetîngwiiitrans-Paciflciines

lor japau n id china. Coaist steaulers and
8Perciai excuîrsionosteamers 10 Alaska, also
tiuitkest tiine and fiueut train service 10 San
Francisco and caiborni*a points. Specialex-
cursion rates the Year round.

To THE OLE) COUNTRY
Beriths rescrved andi ihroogh tickets soid

for iteal nshi nes saiîng froî t.-
real, Bostonî, New York and l'hilfdeî0îIla t,

Grea Enaitaiid (utiueritai points; a,.,
to Southi Mrîca and Australia,

Write for Quotations or cail upon

C- S. FEE,
GENERAL PASýENGEîî & TICKET AGENT,

st. Paul, min.

HSWINFORD,
GENEiIAL AGtENT,

Wînn!Peg, Mani.

WINNIPEG OFFIC)E,
Corner Main and Water Street@, ini Motel

Manitoba Buiidiug.

Northern
]Paciie lMY.

Time Card teking effect on Monday,
August 24, 18K5

East W. BonnI
Bound Read down
Read up

~t ~ STATIONS

8.30a 2.55p . .. :Winnipeg..
8130p 1 05p Morris.... .0023P 6.46
7.35P t.43P 10 .Lowe Farrxn..*2.68p 7.î»
6.34p 1218p 216.9 1'
6.304p 12.08p 25.9 t1. 9.0
5.27p Il.51a 33.5 . Rosebank.. .g1119,17,4.5 3

p 11:37a 39.6.Mam... 10.7e,
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 -.. Deerwood .... 4.28p 11.17a
3.28p 11.0J4a 54.1 ',Altamnont.4.461p 11.45.
2.45P 1047a 62.1 .«. . .onerst .... 4.58P 1

2.28p
2.08P 1032a 68.4 :.Swan Lake & 12P l.08P
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 Indien Sprinlgs 5 .26

p 1.39p
1.08P 10.F4 a 79.4 * MariaPOii- 5.37p 2.07p

12,32p 9.52a 86.1 O..reenWaY 5 .5 2p 2.45p
11.56a 9.s88 92.38..Badur..6.20p 3 .22p
11.02a 9.17a 102 .... Bemot .. 6

43P4.18p

1.2859a 
109.7 *..utn 

7 .0p &02P
9.4la 8.48a 117.8 * Aaidown .. 7

.îip 53292.8.286a1230 Bill.Waaes 7 .32p sag
8.9 .14aj 1295 eBonnthwaite 7.45p 6. 5

8p'345 757al 13.2 '.Martlnvlb .2p74i
7.087.40a 145.1 .... Brandon.., .20p 8.30p

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANdE.

Bud î-a*

F.,_Z___ àRead Up
Mlxd N. E~ STATIONS iet o

m0 every301 Every
Except IDay

Snnday rt.,Sunday.

4.45 p. m. W1Vnn g .1235 p. mi
4.58 p.m. 0 * Portage .Rnetion 12.171p. i.
5.14 P.m. 8.51 ... St Charles... .50 a. nIi.
5.19 p.m. 10.5 -. HIeadingly .... 11.42 a. In.
5.42 pan. 118.0 *.Whlte Plaine... 11. 17 a.,nm
6.06 P. M. 25.8 *Grave pli Spur.. 10.51 a. Mi
6.13 p M. 28.2 *..La Salle Tank. l 0.4 a. ni.
6.25.m 32.n 2 * -. a Eslace....l2'a* m,
6.47 p.m. 39,1 . .. Oakville .. I.C p. M,
7.04> p.rn. 43.2 -*.urtis. 9.5( a. ni.
7.30 P-in. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 9.30 a. ni.

Flag Statiorn

Stations tnarked-.01,ave no agent. Frelght
must be prePaid.

Numbers 1()3 and 104 have through Pullmaan
Vestibuled Drawing Boom Sleepin a Cars be-
twee5 NW inlutp(ig and St. Paul and Min1nea-
polis. A18o Palace Dining Cars. Clos.
connfetiou at Chicago with eastern fine«,
Close connection at WinnipegJunctnon wltla
trains to and itonu the Fac i]fie Coast.

For rates and full information concerning
connections With other lins,. etc., apply to
anY agent 0f the companly, or
CuA. 81,FE., M. SWýIORID,

U..TÂ,St.Paul. Gen. Agt., Wlnuipeg.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

486Main Street, *lunlpeg.

1

0F JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY (the record
of whose career should be put in reach
of every true American for generations
to corne>, ritten by James Jeffrey
Roche, edited by Mrs. John Boyle
O'Reilly, wilh an introduction by His
Emînence Cardinal Gibbons, the sub-
scription price of which i's3.will be_ given to every $ ,0
New SubsCriber to Donahoes Mag-

o r, The hanidsomnely bound 443-page
___'LiFE 0F GEN. PHIL SHERIDAN,"

the Napoleon of Amierica. wiIl be given
with Donahoe's Magazine to New
.Subscribers for one year at the nmag-
azine price, $2.00,

P ae1our cbotcc
But choose quickly, as the supply of
books is limitedi, and more cannot be
obtained to extend this unprecedented
offer. Books deli vered at oflice, ex-
press or mail, 25 Cents extra.

DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE,
611 Washingtoli St., BOSTON, MASS.

FEATFORES

s'orles,
£bitorfais,
Departments,
1Reviewo,

Catbo[tc

0 ?IlSheridan. ~ eto

1


